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cliî ect any imprisonment for defatilt in payment o£ such fine, 
lie conld do was—

(1) to remit the wliipping altogethei*;,
(2) to sentence the offender in lien of wliipping', or of so muoli 

(S the sentence o£ whipping as was not executed  ̂ to
&c.

In my opinion imprisonment there means a sulistantive sen
tence of imprisonment, and not imprisonment for defanlt ill pay
ment of a fine. If the Leg-islatm-'e had intended otli.erwise it conld 
easily Lave declared that a Court revising* its sentence under s. 39& 
could substitute a fine for a whiî ping* that could not he inflicted  ̂
hut it has not done so, and I must presume that having- expressed 
itself clearly as to the power it gives, it intended to exclude every 
other power. Mr. Bower^s order must lie quashed to tbe extent 
that it ordered a fine of Es, 30 or, in default, six months  ̂rigorous 
imprisonment.

Qriler (picished^

APPRLLn^E CIVIL.

Before Sir John JSdge, K:!,, CJiief Jwslice, and Mr, Jmtioe Tiirrell.

EADIIA AMI) OTHTSllS (PlAlMTITTte) V.  IvlKLOCK 
Prinoi])al and surety:—Omissioni^ creditor to .me jirincipal del>t.or itiitMn period o f  

limitation—Diso'kavde o f  sureiy—A d I X  of 1872 (Coniracl xlcfj, ss. 134, 137, 
The omission of a creditor to siie liis principal dtibtor within tlio period of liiiiit.a» 

tion discharges the surety luider s. 1.34.' of the Contract Act (IX of 1S72), uvcn thougli 
the nou-siiirig within snch period arose from the creditor’s forhoaraiice.

vSeetion 137 of the Contract Act does not liinifc the effcct of s. 184. Kh ohjpct i!?. 
to explain anti prevent raisconception as the moaning of s. 135. It applies only to n> 
forbearance dining tlie time that the creditor can he said to Tjo forhcaring to exercise 
a right which is still in existence.

■ SaJarmalY- Krishnarm). (1) and SrisJtio Kishori C^omUrain v. MadHa 
StOWinn MunsM (2), tliaseuted from. Jlasa-ri v. Olmnni Lai (3) referred to.'

Second Appeal ITo, 820 of 1887, from a decree of A. Sells* Eh(|,, Difilirict Judgo 
of Meerut, dated the 18th March, 1887, reversing fi dccrec of Uabu Brijpal iW , Su»* 
ordinate Ji;dg’e of Meerut, dated the 24th Deconiher, 188G.

(1) I. L. R., 5 Bom,, 647. (2) I. L, E., 13 Calo.> {J80.
(S) I, L. B., 8 All., 25<).



T his was a suit for tlie recovery o£ Rs. 1,316-7-6 alleged to he .
due uporL a surety bond executed by tlie defendants on tbe 5tli Eabea
J a n u a r y ,  1876. One Mangal Was indebted to tlie plaintiff for a kinlock.
sum of Rs. 767-ll-6j wliicli he agreed to pay by yearly instg-lments, 
and tlie defendants by their bond eng'aged to pay ahy instalments 
not duly paid by him with interest. The present suit was insti
tuted on the 19th June, 1886, on which, date it was admitted that 
the claim of the ]plaintiff against the principal debtor, Mangal, was 
barred by limitation. The Court of first instance (Subordinate 
Judge of Meerut) dismissed the suit on the ground that the legal 
effect of the omission of the plaintiff to enforce the claim against 
the principal debtor Mangal was his discharge, and conseq̂ uentlŷ  
under s. 134i of the Contract Act, the discharge of his sureties^the 
defendants.

The plaintiff appealed to the District Judge of Meerut. The 
District Judge allowed the appeal and reversed the Subordinate 
Judge^s decree, upon grounds which he stated as follows :—■

“  The simple question now to be decided is, whether, under these 
circumstances, the plaintiff has any right to recover from the suvê  
ties.. The lower Court has refused Mm relief. For the defendants 
it is contended that the omission to sue the principal within the legal 
period is, under s. 134i, sufficient to discharge the sureties. But 
there is no legal obligation upon the creditor to sue his debtor, and̂  
under s. 137, forbearance on his part does not necessarily discharge 
the surety. And tliis would seem to show that it was intended 
that the words  ̂discharge of the principal debtor'* should refer only to 
such a discharge as would presumably operate also as a discharge of 
the principal debtor m regard to his oUigation, to ihe swet^. But 
in the present ease the sureties defendants would still have their 
right of recovery against, their principaL They are in f^ct in no 
^orse position than they were before. The omission of the. creditor 
to sue does not affect them ̂  that is, it does not in any way affect 
the contract as entered into by them; and I  am of opinion that 
the word ‘ omission  ̂ in s, 134f,should be interpreted in the sense of
B, 139 j that it is intended to comprise such omissions only as woul4
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l8s'f| be omissions o£ a neg-leefc of certain acts wliicli tUe creditor's
^ dhI  sureties required him to ix^rform. And tKis seems to Le
V tlie view taken by the Bombay High Court in the case o'£ llajari-

mal V. Krislmarai (1). Oh the other hand, Iny attention has beeii 
drawn by the pleader fdi’ th  ̂ defendants td the case of Hasan v. 
Chimi Lai (2) in the Allahabad High Court, which at first sighii 
tVoiild seem to iriilitate agaiilst the view taken above. But I  am 
of opiriion tliat it does not really do so. In tliat case the creditor 
had omitted to perform an act which was. actually imposed -apoii 
him ])y the contract for thS performance of which the giaeiirity was 
given. That omission might seriously liave prejudiced the interests 
of the sureties. In this respect; therefore, the Allahabad case differs 
ihtiteriaily from the present one and from the Bombay case. Por 
those reasons then, I  am of opinion that the lower Court is wrong* 
in holding that the plaintiffî s claim against the defendants has beeri 
extinguished. The appeal is accordingly deci-eed with costs/-'

The defendants appealed to the High Qpurt,
Kunwar for the a,ppellartH:
i'Ir. Alfhl Majid, for the respondeiiti
E dge, C .j. , and T yehell, J.— This appeal arises in a suit 

brought by a creditor against.a snrety on a contract o f guarantee; 
The surety in liis contract of guarantee had hypothecated certain 
immoveable property, and at the time when the suit was brought 
tiie rights of the creditor against the debtor whose debt was guaran
teed were barred by limitation;

The Court below held that the surety was liable iiotwitB' 
standing the fact that the remedies of the creditor against the debtoi' 
had been barred before the suit was commeneed; The Court below 
came to the conclusion from a consideration of the case of 
m a l . K.nshimm i)). In this Coui't Mr. Abdul Majid for the 
respondent has relied upon the Bombay ease and on the judgment 
m Krisio KufiQri Qlimdh'aiiii v. Madha liomim M%nshi  ̂ [$) in 
which the ruling of the Bombay case was approved by the Calcuttai;

(1) I. L. R., 5 Bom., 647. (S) I. L. R., 8 All., 209.
(3) L L. m
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Court. In tlie B om bay case Westi’opp  ̂ C.J.; in delivering tlie 
Judgment  ̂we tMnlr put a eon'ect constraction on s. 1 Si of tlie Con- EabhA 
tract Act (IX  o£ 18-72), that is to saŷ  lie lieltl at page 650 o£ the kikiock; 
jeport that th6 omission d£ a creditor to sue tHe pnncipal debtor 
within three years from the date of the bond produced the legal 
consequence of the discharge of the principal debtor, but he also' 
held; and in this we do not agree mth that learned Judge^ thaLt the 
effect of s, 137 of the Contract Act is to make s. lB4i inapplicable 
when the'non-suing oy the creditor on tlie debt mthin the pericid of 
limitation arose from his own forbearance. This latter vifew i§ a 
view also adopted by the Judges of the Calcutta CoiXrt, Vvith whicH 
we do not agree. We think, as did Sir Michael Westfopp; that it 
is quite |)lain that the legal consequence o'f the oniigsion of a credi
tor to sub his debtor within the period of limitation would he the 
discharge of the surety, and it appears to us that s. 137 does not 
limit the effect of s. 13‘i. In our opinion ss; 135, 136 and 1S7 
are foiinded upon the English law, and s. 137 is more a section by 
way of explanation and to prevent miscoiiception as to the effect of 

135 than a Yariation of tlie rule of law eiiunciated in s. 134. In 
our view s. 137 applies only to a forbearance during the time that 
the creditor can be said to be forbearing to exercise a right which is 
still in existence. The view of s. 137, which was adox)ted in Bom
bay and followed in Calcutta, is, in our opinion, in6onsistent not 
only with s. 134,. but with the policy of ss. 140 and 141. By s. 140 
it is provided that when a guaranteed debt has beoome.dae, to take 
*the case of a debtor only, the surety upoii payment of the debt is 
invested with all the rights which the creditor had against the 
piincipal debtor. I f the view adopted at Bombaj  ̂be correct, that 
ieetion applied to such a case as tHe pr'eSeni. The paynient. bjr the 
surety after the statutory period of limitation, so far as the debt . 
was concerned, coiild not transfer to* the surety any rights "ofjjth^ 
creditor against the principal debtor, for all those rights were barred 
•iit the tfnle. Again, to take s, 14)1, it shows that the intention of 
the framers of the Act was that the surety should have tlie benefit o ‘̂ 
every security whichjbhe principal debtor had at the time thfe'-cG'ntt'act 
t»f surety was enteretl into. We fail to see wbat' advaii tage it-woiild,
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1889 te to the surety to have the security whieh the creclitoi* possessed 
against the principal dehtor at the date when the contract of guarantee 
was entered intOj if the creditor's rig'ht to site upon the security had 
tecome barred by limitation hefoi-e payment by the surety. Accord
ing to the law of England on which the Contract Act is principally 
framedj at least -with regard to the sections in connection with con
tracts of guarantee, a surety could in an aetion. brought against 
Hra by the cJ'editor avail himself of any set-off; arising in tbe same 
transaction/of which the debtor might have availed himself if the 
creditor had brouglit the action against him. In our opinion the 
liability of the surety determined as soon as the liability of tlie 
principal debtor by the omission of the creditor'was discharged. ’ It 
appears to us that the view which we take î  laid down in the judg
ment of this Court in Ilazari Lai v. GJmnni Lai (1). Holding the 
view which we do as to the law in this Ga,se, we allow the appeal 
and dismiss the action with costs.

Appeal Mowed,

1889 
ifamm'y 18.

F U L L  BEiSCH.

Before Sir John ISdge, KL, Chief JusticG, Mr. Jiistice Slfaight 
mid Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

MIJHAitMAl) SULAIMAN  ̂ KHAN a n d  o th ess (ju d g im b k i-debto es)  
t. I’ATIMA (DEOEEB-aoiDUB),

iPî adice—-^wecuiion o f decree—Decree affirmed oil aj^peal—Afitendme-M of decree 
first Coifrt after affirmance—Oljection li/ Jndj/meni-delfor to eweoution, o f 

amended decree—Appeal from order disallomn^ ohJectio'&'—OhjeoUon allowetf 
on affeal.

Tlie decree of a Court of first instance liariiig' on appeal been affirmed by tlie Hig'li 
Court, the first Coiu't altered the decree whioli had l)eea affirmedj intending' to 
it into accordance witla the jiidgmeut of the High Court. After the decree had heen 
aitered, application was made to execute it as altered, hut this was opposed by thOi 
3udgment-dehtor on the ground that that was not the decree wMch could ho oxecuteiS.

iTeM "by the Full Bench that the objection must prevail, on the grounds that the 
decree sought to he executed -was not that of the appellate Court, and that the decres 
had been altered by the first Court, which had no power to alter itf 

Aidid Sayai Kkati t* Ohunia Kuar (2) referred to.

(1) I. h. R., 8 AIL, 259, (2) I, L, B., 8 All, 877*


